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4Bits For Breakfast .1I

TheNew TintsMLElxclusively Here
, -

- "Munslngwear"
J'Perrin Glove- s-

"Mallinson Silks' -v

"Botany Woolens" -

Exclusively Here
"Gossard Corsets'

"Vanta Baby Wear"
"Cloth Craft Clothes"

"Printz Apparel" ,

Sugar beet rate made
-

Shall we raise sugar beets?.

If we do it this year experi-
mentally, for the Bellingham fac-
tory, "we will likely have a sugar
factory In Salem next year, t

1 L.
Halrm's Leading Department Store Hosiery

The Salem Kiwanis club has a1
"campaign of confidence" under
way confidence in Salem. Good
idea. Worth pushing to the limit ic r: , if- -) it e --. if n Jk

Canton, Ohio, seemed glad to
be shown, even' in Its ugliness, as
set forth in the following from
the Canton Morning News: "Can-
ton was shown In its ugliness. In
the , hope and ; belief that such
views would ultimately result In
beautifying the city and remov-
ing the eye-sores- ." . r ;t

The Salem Arts league cordially
invites everyone to come and hear
Mr. Weed. The lecture is free
to the public.

Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence E. Davies, of Portland,
will be interested to know that
they sail from j New Y'ork. March
12, on the SS Pittsburg, for an
extended tour j of Europe. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Davies are graduates
of Willamette university. Mrs.
Davies will be remembered as Miss
Edna' Gilbert of this city.

A brilliant entertainment is be-

ing prepared by the members of
St. Joseph's Catholic church for
the evening of St. Patrick's day,
March 17. Judge J. R. Mnrphy
of Portland has been engaged as
the speaker, and various attrac

--100 per cent.
S

; Mrs. M. J. Morris returned to
her home In Salem yesterday after
a three months' visit to friends
and relatires In and around Step
Toe, Wash.

,
' The Salem Arts league takes
great pleasure in announcing to
the people of Salem a lecture by
Howard Evarts Weed on the time-
ly and valuable subject of , "A
More Beautirul Salem." This talk
will be given in the auditorium
of the city library on Tuesday
evening. March 10, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Weed is both a practical
landscape gardener and an experi-
enced speaker, his talks having
been given iu all sections of the
United States. He la working for
a more beautiful America through

r development of an active civic

pom"Our Baby and Mother Maga
elzine" is a new monthly paper in

Salem, published by the Gray &
White Publishing company, with
Elmo S. White as editor. Ernest
L. Gray as manager, and a bril-
liant array of writers. These are
the people who issue "Our Baby
record book, and are making a tre
mendous success of it. The mag
azine tells a lot of things every
month that ought to be known by- jj'iuw in cities ana towns mrougn-ou- t

the country. In connoctinn mothers In caring for babies and
V w ith his talk here he will use children. It looks like a winner;

is $2.50 a year, or 23 cents a
i- tions which will be announced copy.

. .. V V Vlater, will be j put on in vaude-
ville style. Efforts are being made toSays a Salemlter When f youto haTe the new auditorium stage

With skirts becoming shorter
daily, hosiery comes in for more
than its usual share of attention,
and one must choose It nowadays
with considerable care. You will
find that ours are not only beauti-
ful In weave but long-wearin- g, and
come in every fashionable shade
that wilMe seen this spring. Nude,
beige in subtle graduations of tone,
new grays, rosy tints and evening
shades are all included, as well al

dark shades. This week
we feature all silk' full fashioned
Chiffon at 92.43 pair. In Hole-
proof, Theme and Proper brands.

meet temptation, turn to the

more than 100 stereoptlcon views
showing the artistic and practical
sides of every phase of civic Im-
provement.

Mr. Weed's aim Is to create and
foster a desire and taste for a
cleaner, more artistic,' more beau-
tiful city, and to show some of the
ways in which these things can be
accomplished. His pictures will
show what Is being done In vari

right.equipped,-an- d lights installed.

Mrs. Merritt Davis was a charm Some one in Minneapolis - who
took the trouble to count assertsing hostess on Thursday at her

home, 746 N. Capitol street, for a that 17 men died in that city inlarge company of friends. The 28 days as a result of drinking
rooms were beautifully decorated
with daffodils.! Music and conver poisonous liquor. And what

chance have the rest of us against
stuff which can kill even thosesatlon made the evening an en

joyable one, with the hostess serv hardy Swedes?ing a delightful luncheon at the
close. A distinguished economist de

clares that prices will be falling
in this country for the next 20A group of 200 were present on

Friday evening for the meeting of years. Is this a threat or a prom
the Hush College grange at the

1ise? If they are to keep dropping
for two decades Fords ought to beschool house with dinner at 6:30

o'clock. Mrs' Fred Ewine was

ous localities towards making liv-
ing conditions more attractive and
enjoyable. His talk is more than
Instructive It is a real entertain-
ment.

Mr. Weed has spoken before
civic clubs, boards of trade, im-
provement leagues and chambers
of commerce all over the country,
and has been well received and
greatly appreciated everywhere.
Thl Is what the Beaumont, Texas,
Enterprise said of himj "While
the pictures were being shown.
Mr. Weed kept up a running fire
of comment thereon which proved
very entertaining and instructive
and held the attention of the audi-
ence closely." From the New Od-lea- ns

Picayune we take the fol-
lowing: VMr. Weed's lecture was
closely followed and proved not

pretty cheap in 1945.
V r V

Uncle Sam has surely a sweet

The ensemble maintains its
importance in the mode, as these
charming new models will testi-
fy. For cool days, there are en-

sembles, of light-weig- ht woolens
in the favored tan or pastel
shades. For afternoon, there
are silk ensembles or silk com-

bined with soft wool fabrics.
Ensembles for every hour of the
day, simply tailored or in more
formal styles. Two costumes at
the price of one.

tooth. More than $1,000 worth

chairman of the committee in
charge for the evening. During
the dinner the guests enjoyed Ir-

ish jokes and anecdotes. During
the social hour that followed in-

teresting program numbers were
every minute was the rate at
which confectionery and ice cream
were manufactured In 1923. Cen-

sus bureau statistics disclose. . Con-

fectionery valued at the rate of

given. Mrs. William McCall gave
an instrumental number a "Med-
ley of Irish Airs," after which a

$1,000,000 a day and ice cream

March Winds and
Youthful Complexions

What will March do to your
complexion? Guard --against the
ravages of wind and sun by invest-
ing in these toilet requisites.
Creams, powders, lotions, with but
one aim In life that of keeping
one's skin soft and lovely In the
face of the elements." All the other
toiletries you require are here, too.
in your favorite brand and your
favorite scent.

only interesting but - instructive. at more than $700,000 were re
talk on the county fair, was given
by Mrs. Braden, secretary of the
Dallas chamber of commerce. Lat-
er a talk was enjoyed by Mr. Har-com- b.

president of the Dallas

By a set of 'before and after pic ported by manufacturers. Whentures he showed what wonderful
Improvements had been made at a country can spend this much an

chamber of commerce. The "Tar nually It is pretty good evidencea ridiculously small cost."
antelle" was pleasingly danced by that the country is prospering.
Zoe Daniels and Marjory Webb.
after which Mr. Launer Ralston An eminent dramatic critic --c r?Beauty spoke In an interesting manner broadcasts an article in praise of
Mrs. Ralph Scott gave a vocal solo our telephone girls. He insists
entitled. "Kitty of Cole Raney. that divers and sundry parents

Dorothy Felker added to the would do better by their daugh
ti HII ' f! iA Gleamy Mass of Hair pleasure of the program with an

artist's dance. I An informing talk
ters did they place them In a
'phone exchange rather than In

on "Rodent Control for Polk
County" was given by Mr. Teutscn
of CoTvallis. A solo with St. Pat

some expensive finfshlng school.
In the big cities there are schools
where switchboard applicants are

A
is.- c

33c "Danderine" docs Wonders

: , for Any Girl's Hair
Pi z

rick's atmosphere "A Little Bit taught to be pdlite under all cir

Beginning at

$16.75cumstances. A maiden underof Heaven"- - was glren by Mrs
such upbringing makes the finestArthur Utl.ey.j A number of new

members were Initiated during the kind of a life companion. The
drift in telephone circles is strongevening, with many present from

both Salem and Dallas. ly toward the amiable and sweet-voice- d

maidens who preserve their
savoir faire under all circumstancMrs. E. Pattison was hostess'CsSr 1
es. They grow gracious and tactThursday afternoon when she en

? St..ful In their own right and readilyBook and Thimble

Coats have joined the ranks of spring fashions and express them- -
selves in the most delightful color tones they can find. 'New grays,r
new tans, new rose shades, new greens, new; blues, new reds, and
even pastel tints are used, and so fascinating is the result that one
wonders why they did not think of it sooner. The new soft woolens
are used to fashion a score of models.

tertained the
club at their adjust themselves to any situaregular meeting at

tion. Such a girl is worth herher home on Kingwood Heights
weight In gold. The problem ofroad. The living rooms of the

Pattison home wer eattractlvely the office is to keep them, for
there is a waiting list of eager
men looking for just such life

decorated with wild currant and
Oregon grape.

During the study period Mrs.

- Ruffled
; Curtains

$1.95 Pair
New Curtain Sets of fine quality

white dimity with rufried borders
and tie backs. These are full
length curtains 81 inches. White
only. (Main floor Domestic

! 'mates. , S

Mary Beaver had an interesting
A man's sympathy for a marpaper on Laws and Ways of Olden

ried woman merely expresses the 4Days followed by round table
questions in 'which Mrs. E. Pat 4- -thought that his own wife did

4very well. s J1tison was winner, answering the
greatest number of the puzzling

New Fiber Scarfs
; $1.95to$3.95

The newest Cluster Stripe Fiber Scarfs arrived yesterday. An
accessory, indispensible to the spring mode. See them tomorrow t
You'll want a vivid bit of contrast and you will find just the right
shades among these. '

EDITORIALS OF THE ;

:

Frank Willman Going Away !

Editor Statesman: I

At first appearance this article
may seem to be not appropriate
to the purpose of your Editorials

questions correctly.
For the recreation part Mrs. M.

Gehler conducted an amusing cake
contest, which was much enjoyed
by , all,, and of which Mrs. Fred
Kubin was the winner.

Mrs. L. .J Brown assisted the
hostess In serving. The following
members were present: Mrs. Mary
Beaver, Mrs. E. Manning, Mrs. M.
Gehlar, Mrs.) Fred Kubin, Mrs.
George Troth MrsL. F. Brown.
Mrs. F. H. Bentley, Mrs. C. N.
Hathaway. Mrs. Charles Adams,

r--4of the People, in that it is not of
a constructive character; but
when considered in the light of
praise for the citizenry of Salem
and all else that has gone. is. and
is hoped for in its future, then it
mav qualify.

Girls! Try this! When comb-
ing and dressing your hair, just
moisten your hair-brus- h with a
little "Danderine and brush It
through your . hair.; The effect is
startling! You can do your hair
up immediately and it will appear
twice as thick and heavy a mass
of gleamy hair, sparkling with
life and possessing that incom-
parable softness, freshness and
luxuriance.' -

While beautifying the hair
"Danderine" is also toning and
stimulating each single, hair to
grow thick, long and strong. Hair
stops falling out and dandruff
disappears. Get a bottle of "Dan

First in the nature of a swanand the hostess, Mrs. E." Pattison.

BASEMENT NEWS!
BARGAIN SQUARE SPECIAL

. (FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY)

FANCY HEAVY BATH TOWELS

song, let me quote Antonio and
then tell the reason why. J

Special guests were; Mrs. Eyre,
Miss L. Eyre, Bobby and Danny

"And even there, bis eye beingAdams. ' r j

big with tears, turning his face.i --

The next meeting Is to be held
with Mrs. Charles Schwartz, at he put his hand behind him, and

with affection wondrous sensible
he wrung Bassanio's hand: and so
they parted." . I

which time Mrs. E. Manning and
Mrs. F. Bentley will have charge
of the program.

A Sale of
LINJOR CREPE

39c Yd.
A special purchase and sale of

Linjor Silk and Cotton Crepe for
this week. A very soft crinkled
fabric of exquisite loveliness. Pas-
tel shades such as orchid, pink,
lisht blue, peach, white, etc. Reg-
ularly sold at- - 59c yard. This
week only 30c yard.

- Wide colored bordered heavy
Jacquard Bath Towels. 18x36. the
kind for which you usually pay
about double this price, will be
sold on Bargain Square at SOr.
These come in sold, old blue and
old rose borders. Extra heavy
weight. -

Thirty-fou- r years now Salem
Mr. and Mrs. John' E. Brophy has been my home; reasonably the

riper and the longest half of ahave issued invitations for what
promises to be one of the most 1generous lifetime, and now I am

moving away; truly with keen re LIMIT HALF DOZEN TO CUSTOMER,.brilliant evening affairs of the sea gret. for the only reason that ' itson when tomorrow evening after will bring pleasure to others, Jthe Monday night dance they will Whatever has once given uspreside as hosts at a St. Patrick's
supper party at the Gray, Belle. pleasure is remembered long, and

recurred to often as we pass down i"iv'uNmiiii "V"'",v" "Practically every invitation for the
evening has been accepted.

derine" at any drug or toilet
tounter and just see how healthy
and .youthful your hair appears
ifter this delightful,- refreshing
dressing. Adv

Eczema
Healed up quickly

There Is a new-(da- y treatment
for eczema, based on decades of
skin study.' It combines the best
that modern science knows. The
chief factor is sulphur, because ol

. its germ-destroyi- ng powers.- - But
other factors have enormous value.

Mentho-Sulph- ur combines all
factors. It .forms the best help
we know for skin troubles. Relief
is instant, healing hegins at once,
nrten the akin is cleared so Quick

the journey of life to the gray
hairs and solitude of our last

and . the cognoscenti whateverHex Heck says: "What are the years. Love has been Jo every-
one the source of both. Everyonereformers goln' to do ;wlth their

its people; and I hate the dog
gondest to leave them.

FRANK WILLMAN.
Salem, March, 7. 1323.

Mr. and Mrs. Willman are about
to remove to Portland, where'
they-wl- ll In the future make their

that' means and the first are not
so? rare as the careless observer
may believe; and by no 'means

hm treasured away on the sacredspare time when they git Into tablets of memory a thousand lit
If st. the athletic game loving ele-- .heaven?" , (It should be explained that borne- - Ed.)tle incidents, ever to be revealed

In time, to which, as to some fas-
cinating fiction. It returns, when-
ever an Idle or gloomy

t unsocial

meht on a pedestal' of their own;
no-kno- t the superannuated golfists
but the tennis addicts. ' !DR. HUMPHREYS'

and his little black dog when they
were both little shavers, and then
others too, and to have their con-

fidence and their friendship still,
is one of the worth-whil- e things In
life.; ' . j V:;;.-

It is yet here In Salem that dis-
position to respond to those who
can' respond In turn, and to mc
Salem ; is not only of its wide
streets. Its' ' wonder avenue. Its
solid business enterprises, and . its
ornate fblocks and dwellings, but

Those 'who play no physicalmi ; 799 hour rails up the missing' spirit. game of the perspiration inducingi t i - and turns the mind upon the past( i i "... -

Reginning my acquaintanceship nTe .m,,88ed great body

ward of creditable acquaintance-
ship. "' - -

, .. Hera in Salem petty-cla- ss dis-
tinction among men Is In no way
rampant, .and any man in over-
alls, though his daily work be the
kind called dirty, mar bring U up
to a clean level and thereby en-

joy .worthy acquaintanceship, but
It can not be done and sustained
by those who allow their, person,
their habits and their mentality
to rest "at a dirty, level , .

t Modestly as I - may be. let me
say, more forthe cosmopolitan
spirit-of Saleb than for my adver-tteenie- nf,

that" at the 50th anni-
versary "of Hal Palton'a birthday
I knew each person there, not by
name alone, but with personal
touch.
. To hare known Clifford Drown

eusiaiaer, ana. oioer man. inanhere durinr the time of Governor
Pennoyer, I had.; the opportunity

Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.

V",
. MANUFACTURERS

?
!

Vrxss Bosd, Tbsua Ccrccaisja izl ::zlzlllzz

niUCIIESTER S PILLSPrcinpl: Relief For

ly . that the , User is amated.
... Countless people are now end-

ing eczema in this quick, efficient
way. ., Everyone should use it for
skin troubles. Ask" your druggist
for a. jar - of Rowles Mentho-Sulphu- r,

then watch how It heals the
skin.v You will be glad you learn-
ed about It. . . :

.

For Frm Samfii Addra
WHITEHALL FtiARMACAL. CO., Inc.

Q MoUuun Ave ..... Nr.WN.Y.

they, fail to know a certain phase
of friendship V and.' respect, of -- a
character air its own.-- .: ' f v i

Tp leave, my intimates among
thff play-lorin- g Tnfen oil Salem-i- f
cVdistinct loss, ;and Antonio hi
nothing on me therewith.

Here in Salem m man need only
be a manly man to reap the re

or knowing mm wen. ueorge Jic-Bri- de

was not only my patron, but
my intimate friend, and so down
the , list through a circle of busi-
ness. and professional men. to the
artisans with whom my relatione
have been of the most friendly
character. '

r

Then there are the lntelligeazla
iiitiMi:


